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Here's the Dope Do the man 
Write all the letters 

you want, chum: Write 
'em on V-mail blanks, 
on regular stationery or 
on wrapping p aper, but 
don't mention the fact 
that you're in Italy. As 
far as th e folks at ho -
m e are conce rned, yo~ 
u're sti ll buy ing your 
lemoBs in Sicily, ac~ 
cord ing to division G~2. 

Second Lt. Ch ides 
Townes , Thun derbird 
Postal officer, says APO 
.!15 is ope rating on all 
six . Not only is mail 
leavir g Italy, b ut it's 
b e;r:b f1o·wn d ·rect to 
ba se inst ead of bei ng 
rou tt.~. tbro ugh Sicily 
on ships . 

BULLE 'TJ~;s 
n:.t Y • ,., ,. k ;~11 i (• ·~n• 

lllr•·~ fr -... !t·'· r.. f··.,, ~ c··1 . ilwl 1,, 1;. 1 , • , 1 1, • I 

wt.ere the worst fi;~fL sine, [I 
~lrmal.: haa ta1tm pl,;1 Thm ar 5 

reports of a Gern1Lc rEiGA 6f tum 
in Naples. 

RUSSIA - The Red Army is 10 
miles rearer Gome!. 

NEW GUIUEA-Dive Bombers are 
being used against the Japanese at 
Fincharea. 

GERMANY - Smn Allied planes 
and 40 German were shot down as 
a result of raids on Emden, aad 
Fr1aoh airports. 
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Allies Advance In Italy, Russia 
And New Guinea 

While the British on the west coast of Italy 
were meeting stiff resistance six miles north~ 
west of Salerno and deaning out r nemy po~ 
sitions to clear the way for the main push to 
Naples, American troops were pu shing ahead 
in the cente r, and Gene ral Mo nt gome ry's troops 
have advanced , on the east almost to Fogg ia: 
Twenty miles from th is city, they rep orted the 
German air support weak. 

But th e main war 
news came from Rus~ 
sia, wh e•·e :,;,.,: l,..:ci /u ·
my is 6rac.u.::.11_,.- dri 
ving the Ge r!1:.1 ·,s b~ck 
to Pol.me. In p~.'.ces th e 

' . Ru.s.si2.ns n ave crn~,-.!d 
the D~i e:'~r riyc ·. Th ey 
are 75 miks w,,s.: of 
B1·v~n ,K' '(~ n ~;\ . .. JI.C m - .1" : "--t ~ .. .,,lit\. J .1 

Vite bsk and are th rea~ 
tening. i\: in,k Th e Dne i 
per cross:ngs were ma, 
de near Kiev, and are 
especially signifiga nt be, 
cause manY. exper ts be, 
lieve the bneiper to 
be the main German 
defense line. Many Ger~ 
mans have been drow~ 
ned attempting to cross 
the river in their flight. 

The Rnsafa n battl e is now in 
fou.- aone H: th e qu ie t nr,rt he rn 
fro nt; the line from Ve1ikic l uki 
to r:ic v whe re th,· Germans are 
be i ..1~ ovcr,\' he~t::iGtl; the t!k.:-aine, 
, ,here tl 1c Dn eipe r ha s bceu croS • 
sed, and th e Cr i :nc:-!l , ,he r~ the 
Cc rm anJ are bei :1t, pu s:1e.:: .. cross 
the pla:u.; of t '.ie :Jea oi A:iov. 
Keu.r.il radio rcpv r t.; f>.iY · tha t 
I', ..:: toli ::ii .UaJ a r r i ,_. 00 at Boioz n:J, 
whe re it fo !.,eli ved the forme r 
dic tat ur w in -~t np ne~, fo~ciat 
h.!a:i, 1u a 1-ttra wirh Din o Alf ier i, 
for-mer :t~ {>-a-,•..:.du.r to Ccr:n~n J, 
~:.10 Rohe , t F~ri nacd . From he re, 
the reports say, be ,, ill attemp t 
to reestabli sh a war rin g Ita ly. 

Me anwhi le, in a South Ital ian 
town rec ently lio erated by th o 
Allie s, King Vict • r Emmanuel. 
Price Humb ert and Badoglio h a. 
ve &et up a provi , ion al capital 
of Italy, expectin g to mo ve t o 
Rom e wh en it is taken. 

Free Again 

Sgt. Robert Lowery was capt • · 
red by the Germans, accordin1 
to hia company ofl'ice rs, th en re• 
leaeed afte r a coupl e of boar, 
became be waa a medic. 

.. 



Flaming Bomber 
Menaces Medics 

Work , and at a very 
late hour of the night , 
was all that saved .a 
large number of clea, 
rm g company p~rson · 
nel from severe burns 
when a G erman Jun -· 
kers 88 bomb er crash ed 
in flames within their 
area. 

Almost all of the members of 
the eompany had been at work 
evacuatin g patient,, prior to the 
compa ny's changing it'a area, 
wheia the flamer was eighted, he
ading dir ectly jor the ward teats. 
Ir mined th e top of th em by 
ooly a few feet. 

Everybody rea cted differ ently. 
Ooe of the ward boys turned to 
hi s clos est budd y. Well, I gue ss 
thi s i • th e eod. • 

A patient took out ac roos a 
6eld, bar efoo ted, and was cau ,;lit 
ooly after a half mil e chase by 
one of the w,nd bo ys. An othe r 
took refu ge in a dit ch, aod, ar· 
m ed with a teat 1take, defi ed 
anyone to drag him c back in 
that da mm trap. • 

A lieut eoaat slep t through it 
all. 

Junk In Jav a 
Is His Ki ck 

Pfc. Herbe rt Porter, Oil City, 
Pa., h ad put up his switchbo:ird 
at a oew CP, ten ded a few calls 
aod set abo ut to the thia ga at 
baud, i:iamoly chow. 

Five-ic -onc 's ne-, er t :,~teti bet
ter, e~pecfall y when it was top
ped with a p ip ioi,: hot cu p of 
coffee . 

At th o coffe e scviug, the 8S's 
op ened up oo th e CP aod the 
swit c'.lboard was ri::i;;ed with four 
shell burst s, the n earest l:aodiog 
eight feet away. No on e was hur t, 
bu t commu nica tio ns we re in an 
awful m e!S. The liuea were all 
torn u p, and the awitchboard 
toppled oYer. 

• I wouldn't miod, • said P or· 
te r, • but that la st burst k icke d 
dirt in my coffee . • 

lnformati on 

Our in:defatig u ~ble en i n e~rs 
hav e le ft aigo s of their io ge nuity 
all alon;: the trail of th e 45th. 
bu t iu one spot their fastidiou,. 
ne u stands out . 

At a bridg e over a am.ill but 
turbu lent etr elm fa a siga th3t 
re ads, c One Way Wat er. • 

Sulphur Baths 
Sooth Soldi~rs 

Th e regim ental CP of one inf
antry unit wae set up receotly 
io the back yard of ooe of the 
most faaaona health re so rt s io 
ltiily. Not only 4id the plac e 
boa 5t natural bot sulphu r b~ths, 
bu t the t1tba w ork ed alao. 
The moo wh o took adnntage of 
the baths aay th ere'• nothing 
like th em for relaxatieo. They 
point to the cue of St. Sgt. 
Lew cllin . 
Th e oo o-com wu settin g up a 
ph one in a CP area when ao 
88 ah '!ll whizz ed through the air 
a nd landed four feet frora him. 
Th e im pact kaocke d hira ove r, 
bu t Lewe llyu r em :iined whole 
b ecuu.1e th e shell was a dui. 
He Was, ho we ver, a jittery youog 
ma n whe o they led him to a ba· 
th tub. After eoakiog np the bot 
suphur for awhile , L ewelly n 
cra wled out and took a oap. 

Captain Wins, 
Score 5 - 0 

At l:i ot report a th e person2l scor ~ 
of Cap t. Fr.mk A ~ le y for th e l tdy 
cam paign w:u 5 • 0, his favor. 
Out sid e a small battle- torn town 
the lioe com ? :u.>y CO r:iliied his 
m e:i iu the fo e~ of a searin g Ger
m an counter· attack. Arm ed with 
hi 3 carbi ne a ud his last clip of 

good amm un ,ti •>n, t he capt~iu fou
gh t with hi s me ,i to hold th e 
i m:>orta::it high gr()un<l. 
Out of the swirliat smo ke ah ea d 
of him e~:irged fiv e Germ ins, a 
m ac:!:iinn gu:i crew a:id th efr we
apo:1. T :1'.:7 dr opped to th e gro u:icl 
at th e s i;;ht of the Am c-rica n 
forc es and pr e pared to O?en fire. 
Bu t Capt. Affl ey was too f,u t for 
them. He op ened up with his 
carbine aod wip ed out all five. 

Rayburn Escapes 
After Long Ordeal 

Pvt. Rayburn isn 't a 
memb er of th e division. 
The men of the front 
line outfit he reported 
to didn't even get his 
first name but they can 
vouch for his courage. 

He 's a m ember of a taok oot
fit . Hi s tank came out second 
be st in a duel the other day and 
Ray burn 6gures he'• the only 
m ember of the crew to escape 
alive. 

For two days he huddled in 11 
ditch under a bl o11omleBS ro se 
bush aud listened to the con,..er
aation of the Germans whe were 
all about him. The enemy set ap 
a a anti-aircraft goo in the bash 
and the barking of the w oapo11 
was eonstaotly in hi s cars. For 
two hot days and cold ni ghts 
there was oo food, oo water. 

Theo oo the m orning of the 
third day the eoem y moved oat. 
Later th ere were American "'oica 
and Ra yburn stag gered ont to 
gree t th e frieodly patrol who led 
him bac!t to a div faioo CP. 

Whil e war eorrespoodeots gril
led him, Rayburn gulped cold 
co ffee and cold food. Someone 
offered him a candy bar which 
he pock eted. 

Th en he set olf oa foot to re 
j oin his o utfit at th e front. 

Scr~.eant Carl 
Rides Eve rywh e re 

St. Sgt . Carl Force is a molt ee r 
from way b:ick ia Sicil y. He 
worked up a lively intere st in 
th e be:1ni, aod w.1s downright pe 
eved wh en divi sio:1 w;i; r~liev e d 
ani hi3 mules tak en ove r by 
other GI"s. 
Over here he's been isme d aao
the r set of mules, but th~ Italian 
harne3a differs greatly fro m the 
Sicili:io vari e ty, it seem1; it's le 5s 
st:i:io ouy. Downhill, Force h:io gs 
on for dea r life arouod the mul e's 
neck . Uphill, he ride s the rump. 
Force maint ains his inter es t in the 
aaimals baa waoed. 



Quoth the 
Dogface ... 
By Bit1 Mauldin 

The Jcrries have every 
reason to hate our innar, 
ds. For months they li
ved in Sicilian waterme, 
ion patches. They watc
hed the little seedlings 
·grow from baseball size 
into big luscious melons. 
They carefully a.voided 
iquashing the ripening 
fruit witn their marching 
boots. Mouths watering, 
they fingered their kni
ves and looked forward 
to a. delicious change 
from their monotonous 
diet of sausage and kra
ut. Then the verdamdt 
Americans landed and 
ran them out before the 
first melon could he 
sliced. 

So they came to Italy. 
By Gott, this is better, 
they thought. Let the 
stumblebum Am ericans 
have their lousy Sicilian 
watermelons. This is a 
paradise. In Italy we 
have grapes, figs, peach-· 
e3 and apples. For we
eks they were cautious 
about brushing against 
the vines and breaking 
tree l:mbs. Tenderly 
they watched the pea
ches turn from sickly 
green to a mellow pink. 
They dreamed of Ger
~an apple pie. Ameri-

can style. Then, just as 
everything was ripe and 
the J erries started to 
pluck the first fruits of 
their patience, the Yank, 
ees_ landed in Italy and 
chased them out. "It is 
small wonder that I «sur, 
rendered," complained 
one German prisoner. "I 
can stand your psychic 
artillery and your scou
lder-operated L55's. But 
you are also fighting a 
dirty war of nerves. You 
always make us retreat 
just at harvest time. "The 
system has added ad van
tages. Many soreheaded 
squareheads, reluctant to 
leave the fruit behind, 
eat green, ca.using a big 
increase in the enemy 
casualty list. 
Italian fruit growers real, 
ly don't have anything 
to complain about. The 
infantry mashes the we, 
eds, the artillery scares, 
away the birds,chemical 
warfare kils the bugs, 
machine-gunners prune 
the trees, and engineers 
take care of the irriga
tion. There -is just one 
little dra wback, say the 
Italian fruit growers. The 
air corps and the quarte
rma ster follow up and 
eat all the frui t. 

Spaghetti fans are fi
nding that nobody but 
Americans can make 
good spaghetti Probably 
the reason most Italians 
were reluctant to go to 

3 

war was becaause it me
an t a stoppage of spa
ghetti shipments from 
the States. Sicilians were 
content _to beg for ciga, 
rettes and caramelli. Ita, 
lians are harder to plea
se. They ask for "canna 
da meatball-spaghett 
outta da five-one ration", 
and are willing to trade 
almost any commodity 
for it. 
Livestock - handlers ha
ven't been so happy 
lately. The few animals 
left by the Germans 
a.re shot by fidgety se
ntries. A headquarters 
CP set up on a hill a 
few nights ago, and 
some guards were po
sted in the little valley 
below. J put up in the 
CP for the night. Ahout 
midnight there was a 
terrific clatter of ma
chine guns and rifles in 
the valley, with an oc
casional grenade burst. 
It soundrd like the bat, 
tle of Bull Run. [ rose 
and stumbled around, 
groping for my gun 
and helmet. 

« For crisesakes shad, 
dup and go to bed, » 

growled a sleepy offi, 
cer. This guy has a lo t 
of confidence in his 
sentries, I thought, so 
who am I to get exci -
ted? I shaddup and 
went to bed. The bat
tle went on. Next mor-

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Quo th th e 
Dogface ..• 

(From Page 3) 

ning nobody made any 
comment about the 
night's uproar. I never 
could figure it out. The 
only possible clue was 
a conversation betwe en 
the mess sergeant and 
the sergeant of the 

· guard at breakfast. 
c These hogs is to, 

ugh, > said the mess 
sergeant. • From now 
on don't challenge no, 
thing but cows. 11 

No G. I. food com, 
m entarv would be co, 
mplet e -wit hout a word 
ab out the Britsh. If you 
have been K rationed 
to death, don't discar d 
ce-rtain p.arts of the ra , 
tion. The British a:·e 
nu t!: r.b:u t the K, rat ion 
biscuit, th e dextrose 
tab'ets .• ~r:c p :rticularly 
« th 0~e }\..11'.,· Jem on c1y, 
sta]s. l) ~o s:ivc these 
littk , ~--~ ~ until :·oi..l 
ru n i:- a Brit isher. 
You'll st?nd h im a·.· ay 
fairly r1 ~~1,;.i ng with vi
tami n'-, :1nd it wiII do 
a lo t fo r inter,allied 
relations besides . 

Shave iail s 
St. Sgt. Harold Reyno lds, Vin, 

son, Oklo; and St. Sgt. Joe Har
beson, Shidler, Okla; have both 
been rais ed to the rank of 2nd 
lieuten ants. The story of the act 
that led to Sgt. Harb eson'• pro
motion appeared in the Division 
News 1everal week.a ago 

Padd fefeet Keep 
Their Eyes Open 

George Ainsworth 
was just a private when 
h e and Pvt. Kennedy, 
sam e outfit, found the, 
mselves trapped behind 
enemy lines for two 
and a half days. 

When they finally 
escaped Ainsworth was 
promoted tc, sergeant. 

In stea d of keeping under cover 
nntil the get-away chance eho
wed up, the paddlefeel · looked 
around . Usiog natural landmark s 
th ey placed the fO&itione of ene
my installatio~, German tzuck 
conc en tratio ns, m otor parks, oil 
and ammo depots. 

Th ey finally wiggled out of th e 
tight si:o t, rep or ted their infor
m::ti .. n lo Te~in:.enta l S- 2. 'lhe 
report was forwarded to Thunde
r.tir d ::utille ry ED!plo.cement s o.nd 
co-ord ina te s were determined 
from tbe landmar ks ob eerved by 
Ains worth and Kennedy. 

On= Li.; g1.:r:3 61:ishe d the jub. 

T t-- N'ec1 ics Bleed 
f c .. the,r Pat ients 

r::i•u::: ;s !ifr ::11, ir:,: flcj:, :!!ld 

th.:. n.,-o;u u !1.. it evn; d:.y, l ut 
Aor.wril.it. a ..-hob blood trn11~f
u:,=ot": l.h 1: ti .:-in in}t:rc-d w;.n. "'hen 
a. tJ: , n 't ·~\ : • ~$ <. ilJ ... j for, !OD"'C 

of t1 .. n.ed: cs at the clearin'? 
£" • ., : • of~cu volunieer. Pfc. Jo I:•,. 
cc 1r· .\ I:l' dson, Dodsl'ri , Tex::.A, 
ha!l giveu thr ee transL:s ion s in 
thr ee wed s.a. 
,,·w e ke1-p ouc boys Ued do wn," 
oon~wented Cap t, John Tall ey. 

Twelve Upped 
On e infantry regiment ehned 

the tai ls of 12 of iu former 
serg eant s. 
Promot ed to second lieutenant• 
were W:irre n D. Bak.er, Robert 
Adams, Quintua H erndon, Jake 
Young, Jamee Sulphnr ,Luther 
Grayson, Robert Gandy, Raymond 
Candy, Lonnie Childre11, Jimmie 
Tuttle, Henry S. Jordan and Jaok 
Montgomery. · 

fancy That! 
Here's the front! 

The regimental CP was set up 
in the ehadow s of the ancient 
Roman ruins . All waa quiet and 
peaceful 10 Pvt. Frank .Merchant 
who goea for auch thing• decided 
to look over the old building, .. 
appareatly far remov ed from the 
roar of the front. 

c Fix bayonets : • 
Mercant, regim ent al S-1 seetion, 

froze in his tr acks, At hi1 Yery 
feet a paddlefoot started to crawl 
out of the cover of the stonea, . 
preparing for the charge. 

c What'• your outfit ? • inqui• 
red Merchant, and the man men
tioned II line company. 

" Then, " croaked the S-1-er. 
" you must be at the front: .. 

" Yep, .. drawl ed tbe paddle· 
foot ... So are you ! .. 

Refuge e Doctors 
Treat Italians 

When oll the Italian doctor s in 
a shell ed town evacuated, somt.• 
one had to otay hthi.ad and ca re 
tc.r tl:e civilians. 1 \\O Pvlid1 d~,:
tc rs, a C.:ct h and .Auatrjan, a ll of 
,.bvm ba d l:een in a co.icent-a!i on 
carup, took o•er the jok t.ad · our 
Me dic Capta in s Jo hn Ta lley, Joe 
Doran oud 1.t Michela Divco rgi:i 
found these m eu dcin~ DlaJor 
Eur:;cry "i th oo iy o tc ,cal 1Jel 
betwee n them. 

Th ey utcd l:.lf a bottle of 
eo;_:nuc to aterili:te tbdr lon e 
ic~!~u-·cut, an d u~!"d "h,:t Ta lley 
called "Vcc1"1 cn r,t heric-. ·, In 
c,t}}er worc!a, tl:cy t:ilk.ed to the 
r:at'c1 t w!:.ile th•y :,r u tat cd hi: 
le g. T Le: e were more th:m a 
hu ndred patients. 
Th e med ics fixed th em np . with 
captur ed It:ilian supp lie s, and the 
ho &pital •till function ,. 

Jinx· 

Corp. Bill Klee, Albany, N. Y,. 
a membe r of th e peraonnel ac
tion, visited one of the repmen
tal C. P. e twice, and either juet 
before or 1hortly after eaeh Yisit. 
the C. P. waa bombed and strafed. 

One more n1it, followed by a 
bombing, and the welcome sip 
will be taken away for Corp. Klee. 


